AGENDA
Dominican University-Edgehill Mansion, 50 Acacia Avenue, San Rafael, CA 94901
Monday, October 26th, 2015
6:30-8:30PM

6:30pm – Meeting Called to Order
  ❖ Call to order/Roll call; Approval of Agenda & Minutes
  ❖ Time for public expression (3 minute limit per person)

6:40pm – 6:55pm – Welcome/Opening
  ❖ Introductions & Icebreaker (10 minutes)
  ❖ Group Agreements Review

6:55pm – 7:51pm – New Business
  ❖ Advisory Committee Report Backs (6 minutes)
  ❖ Practice for Supervisor Meetings (30 minutes)
  ❖ Bioneers Debrief (20 minutes)

7:51pm – 8:10pm – Old Business
  ❖ Novato Unified Food Policies with Miguel Villarreal (19 min)
  ❖ PR and Media Brainstorm (if time)

8:10pm – 8:15pm – Announcements
  ❖ Upcoming YLI county wide trainings (Nov. 4th first one)
  ❖ Meetings with Supervisors will be scheduled for November
  ❖ Next MCYC meeting is Nov 2nd in Library 202

8:15pm – 8:25pm – Everyone help clean up

8:25pm – 8:30pm – One thing you liked or learned
      - Adjourn

Late agenda material can be inspected in the Youth Leadership Institute Office, between 10:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

All public meetings and events sponsored or conducted by the County of Marin are held in accessible sites. Requests for accommodations may be made by calling (415) 473-4381 (voice/TTY) or 711 for the California Relay Service or e-mailing disabilityaccess@co.marin.ca.us at least four (4) work days in advance of the event. Copies of documents are available in alternative formats, upon written request.

The Marin County Youth Commission is appointed by the Board of Supervisors, and is therefore subject to the Brown Act and other open meeting provisions. Public attendance and testimony are welcome and encouraged at the meeting.